
Final Status of   MOHFW/R/E/21/02680

Applicant Name Anushka Jain

Date of receipt 18/05/2021

Request Filed With Department of Health & Family Welfare

Text of Applica�on The informa�on sought herein relates to a news report �tled, Modi govt now plans a touchless
vaccina�on process, with Aadhaar-based facial recogni�on, published in the Print dated April 6, 2021.
Please provide informa�on in response to the following queries:

1. Please state the legisla�on or rule which authorizes facial recogni�on technology to be used in
vaccina�on centres.

2. Please state whether any legal opinion was sought by MOHFW prior to procurement of facial
recogni�on technology. If yes, please provide a copy of the legal opinion.

3. Please state whether any cost-benefit analysis, feasibility study or privacy impact assessment was
conducted prior to deployment of facial recogni�on technology. If yes, please provide a copy of the
same.

4. Please state whether there are any guidelines, policies, rules or standard opera�ng procedure
governing the use of facial recogni�on technology by MOHFW. If yes, please provide a copy of the
same.

5. Please state the specific purposes for which facial recogni�on technology is being used by MOHFW.

6. Please state the total expenditure incurred (in rupees) on procurement and maintenance of facial
recogni�on technology with an annual breakdown.

7. Please provide a copy of the following documents rela�ng to tender issued by MOHFW for
procurement of facial recogni�on technology:

a. All tender documents including Request for Proposals, Request for Quota�ons and Scope of Work

b. List of bidders who applied for the tender

c. Work Order issued to the selected and the Condi�ons of the Contract.

8. Please provide an exhaus�ve list of persons and/or organiza�ons authorised to operate and use
facial recogni�on technology.

9. Please provide details of the so�ware and hardware being used for facial recogni�on.

10. Please provide details of the database(s) in which images are stored for the purpose of facial
recogni�on including:

a. Where these images are sourced from

b. Where is this database located

c. Which persons and/or organiza�ons who have access to this database

11. Please provide a copy of the accuracy reports of such facial recogni�on technology which is being
used or is proposed to be used.

12. Please provide informa�on whether any third party assessments have been made of the facial
recogni�on technology being used. If yes, please provide a copy of the report of such assessment.

13. Please provide an exhaus�ve list of databases with which the facial recogni�on technology will be
linked in order to iden�fy individuals. 

14. Please provide informa�on with regard to the accuracy rate of the facial recogni�on technology
being used. 

15. Please provide a copy of the final report of the pilot project conducted in Jharkhand. 
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16. Please provide a copy of all documents related to the queries herein.

Request document (if any) document not provided

Status REQUEST DISPOSED OF as on 24/06/2021

Date of Ac�on 24/06/2021

Remarks

Reply :- First of all, it is regre�ed to reply a�er delay of 7 days a�er the prescribed �me of 30
days as informa�on was sought from 3 different sec�ons and because in this COVID-19
pandemic, work of this office i.e. COVID-19 Vaccine Administra�on Cell (CVAC) has been
increased many folds in terms of RTIs/Public Grievances/PMO/VIP refrences/Courts
Cases/Parliament assurance/procurement/misc. admn. worksand other hand, there is shortage
of Officers/staffs due to they/their family members got infected by COVID, lockdown situa�on,
DOPT’s order(s) regarding a�endance of Officers/staff & other administra�ve issues.
Your RTI applica�on has been received from RTI Cell of this Ministry i.e. Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare. As far as this Cell/Office i.e. COVID-19 Vaccine Administra�on Cell
(CVAC)/Undersigned CPIO is concerned, it is informed that Co-WIN/CoWIN portal ma�er is not
dealt by the undersigned officer and the undersigned CPIO is also not in the channel of
hierarchy as far as decision/process/system regarding CO-WIN portal is concerned, therefore
the RTI applica�on was sent to the concerned office/officer/technical officer who deals the Co-
WIN/CO-WIN portal ma�er (but due to some technical/administra�ve reasons, he has not been
nominated as CPIO yet), therefore, the informa�on/reply provided by them is as under:
1. facial recogni�on authen�ca�on is used as one of the method for Aadhaar Authen�ca�on for
online verifica�on of beneficiary prior to Covid-19 vaccina�on
2. There is no procurement under use of facial recogni�on authen�ca�on 
3.facial recogni�on authen�ca�on is deployed a�er proper tes�ng for online verifica�on of
beneficiary prior to Covid-19 vaccina�on
4.The necessary guidelines & SOPs for use of facial recogni�on authen�ca�on is included in
Verifier & Vaccinator Module User Manual available in co-WIN 
5.facial recogni�on authen�ca�on is used as one of the method for Aadhaar Authen�ca�on for
online verifica�on of beneficiary prior to Covid-19 vaccina�on wherein facial template is
captured and send to UIDAI for verifica�on of image of beneficiary.
6. There is no expenditure for procurement & maintenance of facial recogni�on authen�ca�on
7.No tender was issued by MoHFW
8.Verifier & Vaccinator at Covid-19 vaccina�on centers in respec�ve States/Districts.
9. It is the one of the method under Aadhaar Authen�ca�on and no separate hardware is being
used.
10. There are no images stored in the database. The facial template captured is sent to UIDAI
for verifica�on of beneficiary image available with UIDAI.
11. No such reports available
12.No such informa�on available.
13. No such informa�on available
14. No such informa�on available
15. Pilot project for facial recogni�on authen�ca�on is s�ll under con�nua�on.
16. There is no specific query 
In case, you want to go for an appeal in connec�on with the informa�on provided, you may
appeal to the Appellate Authority indicated below within thirty days from the date of receipt of
this le�er. Smt. Sarita Nair, FAA & Deputy Secretary, MOHFW, Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi
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